
CHICHESTER  MGOC  Clothing with Embroidered Logo available as at;             15/07/2019

  
BASEBALL CAP   £8.00 
‘SOLS’ brushed cotton Buffalo Cap - 88100  
100% thick brushed cotton, with embroidered club logo, six panels, ventilated eyelets, one size with metal 
buckle side release adjustor, pre-curved contrast trim peak;  
In colours;  

Black/red trim on peak,  French Navy/white trim on peak,  Royal Blue/white trim on peak,  

Army/beige trim on peak, Dark Grey/light grey trim on peak,    Chocolate/beige trim on peak 

Red/white trim on peak,   Bottle Green/self-colour peak, Beige/self-colour peak with brown embroidery; 
Black/red trim on peak with red embroidery. 
  
WOOLLY SKI HAT  £8.00 
‘RESULT WINTER’ heavyweight knit Woolly Hat - RC029 
100% soft touch heavy double thickness acrylic, with embroidered club logo, one size; 
In colours; 

Black, Navy, Royal, Grey, Red; or Black with red embroidery. 
 
KNITTED SCARF  £10.00 
‘Beechfield’ 170cm long, soft touch heavy ribbed knitted Scarf, with embroidered club logo - BB469 
In colours;  
Black, Navy, Mid Grey; or Black with red embroidery. 
 
KNITTED SCARF  £10.50 
‘Beechfield’ 180cm long, soft touch heavy ribbed knitted Scarf, with embroidered club logo - BB479 
In colours;  
Black/red, Black/grey, Navy/red, Navy/sky blue, Royal/white; or Black/red with red embroidery.  
 
KNITTED GLOVES    £12.00 
‘Beechfield’ pair of soft touch heavy ribbed knitted gloves with embroidered MG Octagon Logo; - BB490 
In colours;  

Black, Navy, Mid Grey; or Black with red embroidery. In sizes S/M; L/XL. 
 
TRADITIONAL BIB APRON £12.50 
‘PREMIER’ Traditional Bib Apron with Pocket - PR154 
65% polyester, 35% cotton twill, 195 gsm, with embroidered club logo, single front deep pocket, self-fabric 
neck tie with sliding adjustable buckle, self-fabric waist tie, one size 86cm long;  
In colours; 

Black, Navy, Royal, Burgundy, Red; or Khaki, Silver, White with blue embroidery. 

 
POLO/SPORTS SHIRT  £12.50 
‘RTXTRA’ classic polly/cotton pique Polo Shirt - RX100 
50% cotton, 50% polyester, 200 gsm, with embroidered club logo, taped neck, self-coloured button placket, 
hemmed sleeves, reinforced shoulder seams, twin needle stitching; 
In colours;  

Black, Bottle Green, French Navy, Royal Blue, Sky Blue, Burgundy, Classic Red;  
or Heather Grey, White with blue embroidery.  
 
SWEAT SHIRT   £15.00 
‘AWDis’ Soft cotton faced Sweatshirt - JH030 
80% ring-spun cotton, 20% polyester, 280 gsm, with embroidered club logo, drop shoulder, taped neck, 
ribbed cuffs collar and hem, twin needle stitching; 
In colours;  

Black, Bottle Green, Oxford Navy, Royal Blue, Burgundy, Fire Red, Steel Grey; 
or Moondust Grey, Nude Beige, Artic White with blue embroidery.     

 
ZIP NECK SWEAT SHIRT  £21.00 
‘Fruit of Loom’ Soft cotton faced Sweatshirt - SS126 
80% cotton, 20% polyester, 240 gsm, with embroidered club logo, raglan shoulder, covered zip collar, 
ribbed cuffs and hem, twin needle stitching; 
In colours;  
Black, Bottle Green, Navy, Royal Blue, Burgundy, Red; or Heather Grey, White with blue embroidery.     
 
FULLY ZIPPED FLEECE  £22.50 
‘Regatta’ Thor 300 fully fleeced double stitched zipped Jacket - RG146  
100% polyester 300 series anti-pill symmetry unlined fleece, 300 gsm, with embroidered club logo, taped 
neck, locker patch, full length zip, braided pull, two front pockets, fleece cuffs, adjustable draw-cord hem, 
branded back collar; 
In colours;  
Black, Bottle, Dark Navy, Royal Blue, Classic Red, Seal Grey; or Black with red embroidery. 



FULLY ZIPPED FLEECE HOODIE £25.00 
‘AWDis’ Graduate Heavyweight fully fleeced Zoodie – JH150  
70% ring spun cotton, 30% polyester, 330 gsm, with embroidered club logo, three panel jersey lined hood, 
lace draw-cord, chin guard, full length zip, two front pockets, ribbed cuffs and hem;  
In colours; 

Black, Charcoal, French Navy, Royal Blue, Burgundy;  
or Heather Grey with blue embroidery, Black with red embroidery. 
 
RUGBY SHIRT   £25.00 
‘Front Row’ Original combed cotton single jersey Rugby-Shirt - FR1 (or FR104 - slim fit) 
100% ring-spun heavyweight cotton jersey, 300 gsm, with embroidered club logo, taped white collar, rubber 
buttons, reinforced shoulder seams, side vents, elastane ribbed cuffs, locker patch, twin needle hem;  
In colours; 

Black, Charcoal, French Navy, Royal Blue, Burgundy; or Heather Grey with blue embroidery.   
 
QUILTED BODYWARMER £26.00 
‘Result’ Padded shower resistant and windproof Body Warmer - RS113 
Polyester pongee outer with pvc coating, polyester quilted lining, with embroidered club logo, high collar, 
full front zip, elasticated hem, two front zip pockets;  
In colours; 

Black, Navy, Royal Blue, Bottle, Red, Steel Grey; or Black with red embroidery. 
 
FLEECE LINED BODYWARMER £35.00 
‘Result’ Ultra fleece lined padded shower resistant and windproof Body Warmer - RS88 
Peached polyester microfiber outer, polyester active fleece lining and padding, with embroidered club logo, 
two-way full front zip, adjustable draw-cord hem and hood in collar, two front zip pockets, one zip chest 
pocket; 
In colours; 

Black, Navy, Red; or Stone with brown embroidery, Black with red embroidery.  
 
HI VIZ VEST - WAISTCOAT  £8.00 with printed club logo on the back; or £4.50 without logo.  
‘PORTWEST’  - Fluorescent Yellow Marshall’s Waistcoat - PW002 
100% polyester, tear release front fastening, two reflective bands to body & shoulder 
In sizes;   S/M; L/XL; 2XL/3XL 
 
HI VIZ TRAFFIC JACKET, with blue embroidered club logo on the breast     £31.00 
‘PORTWEST’  - Fluorescent Yellow Traffic Jacket - PW003.  In all sizes. 
PU coated 3000 polyester oxford weave, quilted polyester lining & padding, waterproof with taped seams, 
full length zip with storm flap, concealed hood, two reflective bands to body & shoulder, stain resistant;  
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
All garments are supplied with the ‘Chichester MGOC’ parchment coloured embroidered logo, or logo colour as shown:  
All sizes are available;  S 36       M 38/40       L 41/42       XL 43/44        XXL 45/47        3XL 48/50 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
To order, please contact Colin (see below for contact details).  

Payment can be made by;  
Bank transfer to ‘Chichester MGOC Regalia A/C’; Santander, A/C Number 22353988, Sort Code 09-01-29.  
Cash or Cheque made payable to ‘Chichester MGOC Regalia A/C’, and handed to Colin or Andy on next Club Night.  

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
All prices include; 40% discount offered by the supplier Pinnacle UK on all club bulk orders; the cost to apply the club logo 

to each garment; Vat at the standard rate; and delivery to the next Club-Night at ‘The Spotted Cow’ Chichester, (on the 1
st
 

Tuesday of each month).  
Orders will to be processed on the first day after each Club-Night, and/or when sufficient quantities have been received. 

For the next anticipated delivery date, please contact Colin.  
Special delivery can be arranged by post @ £3.95 per garment, £2.50 per cap.  
Unworn goods may be exchanged, but no refunds are available.  

All prices include a mark-up between £1 – £5 on each garment, to cover costs and to provide a small profit for the club.  
All profits are to be spent as directed by club members at the next January club-night meeting. 
 

Pinnacle will apply the club logo to any garment supplied by club members at a cost of £3.00 each. Garments must be 
clean and in good condition. Suede and leather garments are not accepted. Garments should be given to Colin. The club 
and/or Pinnacle do not accept responsibility for any loss. 

 
Pinnacle will not accept individual orders direct from club members.  All orders are to be placed through Chichester 
MGOC. For the full range of Pinnacle’s clothing see their catalogue on;  www.pinnacleuk.com (clicking on workwear). 

________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Colin Jessey (for MGOC Chichester)  mobile; 07947 251789  

email; colin.jessey@btinternet.com 
www.chichestermgoc.org.uk 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.pinnacleuk.com/
mailto:colin.jessey@btinternet.com

